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tdr6. 3rqfdfq;qrqfr+{trr, 3rf,Ira'uE qI6'+t {g sniqr t ftrs6 rfis 6T s.dr Ht s{qrfr

rfdqg, fiar ga;, 5f,n6 gm wi tdro;-{ 3rmdrq a.rqrfum1% gf,tl }iftfr, e5z+r& a{tr;r,
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Any person deeming himself aggrieved by this order may appeal against this

the Customs, Excisr; and Service Tax Appellate Tribunal, l\hmedabad Bench

three months from tre date of its communication. The appr:al must be addressed

Assistant Registrar, customs, Excise and service Tax Apperllate Tribunal, 2nd

Bahumali Bhavan, Nr. Girdhar Nagar tsridge, Girdharr Nrlgar, Asanrua,

380004

r+agTqrilcpqd. s.q..g fr Erfufrfirarsrqrts(,r rswfiqr llffi'(3Tqrfr1ffi , ts82tfilf+r g

*. sc fro-n tzt fr' Gfrfi hE qffi i;,4nr 6earart lm' ;nc'i r lrfir }rfiil d ur{ sffii fr Erfur ffirn

arcr auT fts sntqr t ft56 3rqrf, fir rrt d, rsfi'r efi rddr fi qnqi'*iarra fiI sn( (rild't +q lt q'T

rm qfr rffrfia Arffi qrfd('t | $qrfr t sxifra seft ffirld afi qR grfr{fi fr'3riJfud l*t' sni EiRtt't

The Appeal should tre filed in Form No. C.A.3. lt shall be signerd by the persons speoified

in sub-rule (2) of Flule 3 of the Customs (Appeals) Rules, 1982. lt shall be flled in

quadruplicate and sihall be accompanied by an equal number of copies of the orcler

appealed against (one of which at least shall be certified cc,py). All supporting documents

of the appeal shoulc be fonruarded in quadruplicate.
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+. The lrppeal including tlre statement of facts and the grounds of appeal shall be filed in

quadruplicate and shall be accompanied by an equal numtrer of copies of the orclelr

appealed against (one cf which at least shall be a certified c;opy )
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s. The form of appeal sl"all be in English or Hindi and should

under distinct heads cf the grounds of appeals without any

such grounds should be numbered consecutively'

6 d;ffq ffar ercm 3dBFqa,tsez fiI emr 12e t t 3rrE-fiii *. rirBia AdIP{fl 6rs BH rqra qq {la
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t€lf+-d aftl grv-c t aftu 3r{r fiI il-(rJfi aqr Td Eirr Eiv-c a{f:a * srq= t'ffiq €trr;T fs.qr frT(rffi I

6. The prescribed fee uncer the provisions of section 12gAof tte customs Act,1962 shall

be paid through a cr,)ssed demand draft, in favour of the Assistant Registrar of tlre

Bench of the Tribunal of a branch of any Nationalized Bank located at the plar:e whe're

the uench is situated and the demand draft shall be attach,ed to the form of opperal'

1. trw:n*r fi tr$q fiqr ?tE+, Fq.,.{ ?rs='(rE *-'rfit 3{Fdfq;qrqrEq{q-fr ufa t' z s'z ;a-6r
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nffor fir ar qrm-dr t t

7. An appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of 7 '5o/o of the

demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute or penalty' where pe

alone is in disPute"

8. ;qrqrilq r;C*-rfuftu-a , t87o+ 3rd?td ftIif{f, l*'(':rtrflR girrfl'}'q rKr :nfqr fi qft q{

;qr{llcrq rrm- fu+-c e-rn 6tar qrBq" 
I

8. The copy of this orderr attached therein should bear an aPF'roPriate court fee

pres;cribed under the 3ourt Fees Act, 1870'
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agar, Koyali, District Vadodara (Gularat) - 391 320 (hereirtafter referred to as 'the

forsakeofbrevity)holdingCentralExciseRegistrationNc.AAACIl6slGXMO3Stct

turevariouspetroleumproducts,fallingunderchapters2T&l','goftheFirstschedulelto

'entrar 
Excise Tariff Act, 1€rg5 imported crude oir from June-2001 to (Jctober-2OO1 and filed

isionar rnto_Bond Biils of r=ntry at customs House, Vadinar f.r lvarehousing of crude oil'

BoEs were provisionaily a:;sessed by the then Deputy/Assistarrt oommissioner of ct'tstoms'

nagar Division, on account of information/documents for Value, Fr.=ight, lnsurancel etc.

The irnported crude oil was trans-shipped under shipllin3 Bills mentioned in the

ive provisionar rnto-Br>nd Biils of Entry fired before thel Iiuperintendent, Ranger-lV,

ion-lVofthenVadodaria-|Commissionerateforre-warehous;ing,whichW0rSlateron

oved for home consumption by the Noticee from the warehoUS-5 oo payment rcf custorns

by filling provisional Ex-Bond Bills of Entry from June-2001 to oc;tober-2001

The audit of the recor<ts maintained by the Noticee was corducted by GEFIA iand Half

n Memo dated 09.06.2003 was issued by them on the grouncr ilrat the Noticee had not paid

applicable interest require,J under Section 61(2)(ii) of the Custom; Act, 1962. The duratirrn of

warehousing period was r.educed from one year to six months, ride Notificatiorr 3ct/99-cus'

.T.), dated 12.05.1999, whi:h was further reduced to 30 days vide Mirristry of Finance's L'etter

No 471 
^otzool-Lc 

with effect from 01 062001. The commissoner of custonts (lmports),

vide pubtic Notice No. 1 1gt2oo1 dated 24.10.2001 clarifie,J that the periorl of 30 days;

dalsobeappticabletothegoodswarehousedpriorto0l.06.200l

Due to audit objectiont; raised by CERA, the commissioner of central Excise & customs'

ardodara-r issued show cause Notice bearing F. No. v/ch z.t ('+) 5/R-11/D-lV/conr-1/2004'

ted 03.03.2004, demanding rnterest of Rs 2,27,2g,607r- in ternrs of Notification No 30/99-

(NT) dated 12.051999 and the Noticee paid Rs.2,17,07,660/- towards interest vidt:

hailans, dated 0g.0g.2003 and dated 12.11.2003. The Show carrse Notice did not take intr:

t the fact that the subject Ex-Bond Biils of Entry were prrvisional and harj not been

lised by the Jurisdictio,al Assistant commissioner. The sairl show cause Notice was;

judicated by the commis;sioner of central Excise & customs, Vadodara-l vide order-in-

inar No. Z3tDem.tcommr.-1 t2oo4, dated 29.11.2004 wherern ttre demand of interest c,f Rs.

,I

t::
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,28,607/-

s Act,

was confirmed under proviso to clause (b) to Sub-ser:tion (1) of section 2€t of the

1962 and the entire amount was appropriated against the interest demanded'

2

At

C)

Itl-

ili

Being aggrieved with the order, the Noticee filed aPp'eal with Hon'ble ct-sTAT'

, which vide Final order No. 455/07 dated 25'09'2007 sert aside the order iln-

al dated 29,11.2oo4on the ground that SCN was time barrerd. The department ar:cepted

Finar order of the Hon'brr: CESTAT, noting the fact that the subject Biils of Entry \iMere

isionar and the matter wourd be taken up at the time of finalizatior o{'the assessment of the

ofEntrybytheJurisdictiorralDeputy/AssistantCommissioner.

The Jurisdictionar Deputy commissioner of centrar Excise & customs, Division-lv,

dodara_r, vide order-in originar No. Ref/31g/DC/D-rv/BKG/()7-09, dated 01 .01 2008

ioned refund of Rs. 2,17,07,660r-, which had earrier br:en appropriated by the

issioner in his order but set aside by the CESTAT'

TheJurisdictionalDep.rtyCommissionervideAssessmentorderdated23,03.200Thad

erady issued from Fire No. r/ril/3-1/pA/rocL/06-07 finarised Ex-Bcnd Biils of Entry N'c 164 to

.{i 
and ordered recovery of interest of Rs. s3,96,228/-, which Wos lovrered in order-irr-original

Z3lDem.tcommr.-1 t2OO4,dated 29.11.2004 issued by the crcmmissioner of central Excise

Customs, Vadodara-1.

€i show cause Notice F No. V Misc. (1g) g4lrocl/cus./F1ef,2009-10, dated 30'06 2100€x

s issued proposing deduc;tion of Rs. 53,962281 from refund of Rs' 90,11'986/-' fil'ad b')',ther

. The Jurisdictionar Assistant commissioner vide order-ln-original No. Ref/412lAt3-Dn-

i,vBv/200g-10, dated 11.1L 2009 sanctioned refund of Rs. 36i,1li'758/- under section 111 (11

) of the customs Act, '1962 after adjusting interest of Rs 53'96 2281-

.'7 The Noticee being aggrieved by this order-ln-original filed irppreal before commissione'r

ls), central Excise, c;ustoms & Service Tax, Vadodara-|, wro'uide order-ln-Appeal Ncr'

mr.(A)/179A/DR_1/2011, dated 26.04.2011t 27.04.2011 set aside the impugned orcrer-lrr-

riginal stating that the Jurisdictional Assistant commissioner erceerded his jurisdir;tion, was

ady herd to be time barred by CESTAT and the order had arrearJy been accepted by the

epartment.
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28
.Ihe review committee .f commissioners, while rerying on the decision of Hon'blt;

e court in the case of Nr/s. r.T.c. Ltd. reported as 2006-T10L-141-s'c'-cX : 2006 (203)

532(SC)reviewedtlreorder.ln-AppealNo.Commr,(A,)ll7glVDR-1t2011,dated

Su

E ...

2

(,

26 ..,2011r27.04.2011 stating that the commissioner (Appear) f,ire d to appreciate *'rat the

nt of Ex_Bond Birs of Entry No. 164 to 175 had been finarized on 23 03'2007 and

e, the Show cause Notice dated 03'03'2004 issued by the commissioner of central

s;e, Vadodara-l under secti cn28(1) (b) of the customs Act' 1!)62 wers void and should not

been issued. The departnentar review committee therefore arrriued to the conclusion that

order of the commissioner (Appeals) deserved to be quashed Ar:condingly' appeal against

er-tn-Appeal No. commr.(A)/1794/DR -1t 2011, dated 26'04'2Ct11127',042011 was filed by

department with the Hon'ble CESTAT'

Meanwhire, as there was no stay against the operation of tre rrdr:r of the commissioner

ls), consequential refund for Rs.53,96,228l was sancti.cnt:d to the Noticee by the

istant commissioner, cerrtrar Excise & customs, Division-rr/, Vadodara-l vide order-ln-

inar No Ref/400/Ac.Drv_ vr*pr*oii-i2, dared 22.07.2011 arrd paid to them vide cheque

656250, dated 22.07 '2011'

Crsince,thedeparlmenthadfiledanappealaglairrstorder-ln-AppealNo.

(A)/179A/D R-112011, dated 26.04.2011127 04',2011 with l-lott'ble cESTAT', Ahnredabad',

prrotective show cause Nolice F.No. v.ch.27(4)13/Demicommr.-'t2012 dated 20'7'il012l was'

ured to the Noticee asking them to show cause as to why Rs.53,rt6,22gr-, sanctionerl to tlnent

clneously, should not be recovered from them under Section 28 o{ thel Customs Act, 19611.

11 Show cause Notice F.No. v.ch.27(4r13lDem/commr.-1 l2oliL dated z0'7'2:012 was

nsferred to cail book as the appear fired by ther department 'ruas pending with cE{i-fAT'

bad. The said Show cause Notice was transferred to customs commissioneratel

medabad on 10.092018 in terms of Notification No B2tzoiT'- cus (NT) dated24'0tt2011'

with Sectio n 2(17)of th: customs Act, 1962 for adjudicatiorr brt c'ntinued in call boolr

12 Hon,bre CESTAT, Ah nedabad vide order N'. A/1 o2oot201€ dated 10 01 .2019 disrnisserd

r-re appear fired by the dep.rtment on the grounds that the sho,w cause notice for the demand

ad arready been issued and the same was herd tinre-barred by tht-' clEsrAT and hence' f'r the

me demand, second sh.w cause Notice was/is bad in raw and was iregar. Therefore, the
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nd rn the show cause nr>tice in the present case was arso .reg,l. The said order of

.,-,A_[ was accepted by the Department on merits on 30.04.201g as was informed by thre

rrt commissioner (Review), Vadodara-t vide his retter F.No. (M sc.)/status repry/RCA/ac-

20 dated 13.1.2020'

..1 rn view of the above, the SCN was retrieved from ca* book <tn212.11.2019 and is now

up for adjudication'

r find that Hon,bre GESTAT in its order At1o2oorz019 dated 10'01 .2019 uplreld 1;he

-ln-Appeal No. commr.(A)/'1794/DR-1/ 2O11,dated 26'O4'2011t21''04'201',l' The relevant

o{'CESTAT'sorderdatedl0'01'2019isreproducr-'dasunder:-

"4. on careful consideration of the submis;slons made bl,bclth the sidesand

perusaloftherecord,wefindthattheissuetobedecid,edisthat,whetherthe

demand of interest made subsequent to finarization of thet asserrsment of Bills of

Entry,iscorrectandrcgalfordelayinclearilnceofgoocls,ronlthewarehous;e,

underSection 61, The said demand was sef aslde by the Tribunal vide order No,

A/455/2007 dated 25,09.2007 and in the p,resent case, tlrc .same demand of

interest was against cnty on the ground that now the B;itls of Entry have be,en

finalized. However, the very same demand ctf interest has been sef-aside by the

Tribunat even agains,l the provisiona/ assessm ent of Bitl:; of Entry and since the

department has not <;hallenged the Tribunal's order' th<> same attained finality'

SincetheshowCausenoticeforthedemandhadalreadybeenrssuedandthe

Same WaS hetd to be time-barred by th<l Tribunal, fot the same demand,

second show cause ttoticeis bad in law and is ittegal' l-heref<>re' the demand in

the show cause nctice in the present case itse>lf is illegal' The ld'

Commissioner(Appeals)hasgivendetailedfindingsfor.setting,asidethedernand

of interest in the imptryned order which is reproduced:

I havet carefulty gone through records of the case as well as

submissionsnadebytheappeltantsintheirappea|rfiOlTlofafidumaswell

as submis sion made during the personal hearing' theissue to be dectided

in fhis aPp,=al is whether the adjudicating authority has correctly
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appropriated the interest of Rs' 53'96'228/' or otherwise' I proceed to

decide the aPPeal'

5.1.1.Asproduce'Cbeforemebytheappettant'thedentandofinterestin

question had traveled up to CESTAT' A show cause notice F' No'

V,Ch.27(4)11/Dent/AC/Div-lV/03dtd.o3-03-o4,demanoinginterestofRs.

2,27,28,607/-not'oaidatthetimeofclearanceofre-warehou,sedgoodsfrorrt

their private bon,led warehouse after expiry of 30 days of interest free>

period,wasissuedbyCommissioner,CentralExcise&r]ustoms,Vadodaria

-1, which was adJiudicated and confirmect by the Commr' vide OIO No' 23/

Demand/Commr.l/2oo4dtd,2g-11-2oo4,Thesaido,derwasappealed

againstbytheappetlantbeforeTribunatandthelatter,lide>FinatorderN<1.

4ss/07 dtd. 2s-ctg-07, ordered to set aside the order of the commissioner'

hotdingthatthe'Temandofinterestwastimebarred,Tttes'aidorderwasnot

contestedbytlledeptt.andintere.sfofRs.2,l\,0|,660/-paidbytlle

appellant, wa:; a/so refunded by the deptt vide OIO No

Ref/319/D,C'Dit,.lV/BKG/2007-o8dtd.o1-01-os,Asheldbythevarious

BenchesofTribunal,whenthedeptt.hasacceptedtheorderoftheTribun,al,

thenitlsnotopenforthedeptt'toraisethesameissue'again'

S.l.2,onacceptanceoftheTriburlal,sorderbythedeptt,andafter

refundingtheamountofinterestpaidbytheappellantasmentionedabclve,

the episode should have legatly and logically endec at this point of time'

However,surprisingly,theAssft.Contmr.,CentralE'<cise&Customs,Dlv.

tV'-Vadodaret-l,almostaftertwoyearsoftheCE]]jlAr,sorder,raiseda

demand of interestof Rs. 53,96,228t- vide SCN No V,Misc.(18)94/ loCU

Cus/Ref/[g-1(|dtd.30-06-200g,whichwasalreadyletdtimebarredbythe

Tribunal, as n'entioned above'

S.l.3.Toascgrtainthecorrectnessclftheappettantscontention,theAssff'

Commr',C.,1x.&Div,lV,Vadodara-lwasdirectedtocommentonthe

contentionoftheappetlant,videletlerdtd.2T-01-11'Thelater,videletter

dtd. 17-02-11, informed that the demand of interest in dispute' was covered
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intheorderpasse,dbytheCommr.,whichwassefaside.bytheTribunal.lt

was a/so reported that since the finalass€)ssme nt was not challenged by the

appellant, the inlere.sf was demanded and confirmed' This plea is very

vague and unsustainable. tt is a/so shocking that the adiudicating\

authority has reooened an issue, which was already settted as per the

Tribunal's order. I find that the Assff. commr' has exce'>ded his jurisdiction

by appropriating en amount of interest, vthich uyas sef aside by the Tribuneil

and the order n,as a/so accepted by ithe deptt. The order of the lower

authority is againsf the doctrine of iu<ticial disciptine and therefore' n<tt

sustainable and ,iad in law. The acf is a:i good as reversing the order of the

Tribunal, already accepted and acted upon'

5,1.4' Slnce the comments from the J:AC did not thtow any light on the

grounds for dentanding the interest, already held time barred, he was, vide

letter dtd. og-o3t-2011, requested to clarify the grouncts for demanding the

interest again, when once, it was held time barred by the Tribunal' FurTher

comments were offered vide letter did. 13-04-201 1 (also forwarded by Addl

commr., vide hts letter dtd. 18-04-11), ruhich inter-alia, described the factual

position. He alsoccited some case laws'which say that no notice is required

to beissued prior to finalization of the provisiona/ asse;sment (including c'ne

of the Hon',ble l\pex court). He also referred to a case law of Hyundai Motor

tndia and M/s JBM Sungowd Ltd. reported vide 2o1O T'|OL - 1064 - CESTAr

- Madras, wht>rein, it is held that ctnce fhe asselisment provisional' it

is provisional f<>r all purposes. Ihe comments from tf'e JAC, also does not

convey the grounds for resorting to a provisional al;sessmenf' whether it

was for duty, <:lassification or for interest' However, at the same time' it is

alsoamatteroffactthattherehasbeenanorderoftheTribunal'holcling

the demand of interest time barred. There are varictus case laws hol<ling

that the order of the Tribunal, once accepted by thtt deptt'' attains finality

and that matter cannot be reopened by the deptt. tlad the deptt' filecl an

appeal against the order of )ESTAT, the matter could have remained alive'

But, in the fac:ts and circumstance ol' the case, I hind no ground to uphold
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the order of the lcwer authority demanding the already l;ef ,aside interest. I

am therefore, inclned to hold that the appropriation of f/re interest vide the

impugned order, i:; not legally correct.

5.1.5. /f is a/so not coming out from the above letter as to what is the

position regarding interest held time barred by the Triburtal in respect of thet

remaining Ex-Bond Bill of Entries, covered by the SCN drd. 03-03-04, issuec/

and confirmed 4,the Commissioner vicle his order dt,C. 29-11-04, which

came to be sef ar;ide by the Tribunal, as discussed in de>tail in para 5.1.1 &

5.1.2 above. Also the report of the Asstf. Commissioner is silent about the>

grounds warranting action contrary to the Tribunal's order already acceptecl

and acted upon too bf the deptt. tJnder the circumstant:e, I find no groun<l

to uphold the imPugned order 't

,5. On going through the above findings, we do not find any infirmity in the

,impugned order. Accorctingly, the impugned order is upheld. Flevenue's appeal i's

,Cismlssed. "

lhold that the matter has now attained finality since the order dated 10.01.2019

l\T has been accepted L,ythe Departmenton merits on 30.04.2019 and therefore, lh

on but to pass the follolt'ing order:

Order

The proceedings initiatr:d under Show Cause Notice F.No. V.Ch'27(4)1

121 dated 207 2012 are droPPed

. Vl I l/1 0-2OlPr. Commr/Oiltu2}19

Post

lndian Oil Corpora'lion Ltd ,

Refineries Division: Gujarat Refinery,

P. O. Jawaharnagar, Kt>Yali,

District: Vadodara (Gujarat)-3g1 320
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Date: 04.02..

f,t' (Kumar Santosh)
Principal Commiss
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for information and necessary action to.

The Principal Chief Cornmissioner, Gujarat Customs Zone, Ahmedabad'

commissioner, ccisT & cE, vadodara:l commissionerate, Vadodara

The Superintendent (lSystem) HQ, Ahmedabad to upload this order

website of Ahmedabacl Customs Commissionerate'

. Guard File.
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